c"qa

CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Describe the Gaon of Vilna at the age of thirteen.

2.

Describe a typical day in the life of the Gaon.

3.

When did R. Chaim Volozhiner first meet the Gaon?

4.

What was the Gaon's attitude to the study of
Kabbalah?

5.

What was the scope of the Gaon's general knowledge?

This and much more will be addressed in the twelfth lecture
of this series: "The Majesty of Vilna: The Life and Times
of the Vilna Gaon".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind, as you listen to the tape and read
through the outline. Go back to these questions once again
at the end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline, we
advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IX Lecture #12
THE MAJESTY OF VILNA: THE LIFE AND TIMES OF THE VILNA GAON
I.

The Holy Incomparable Genius

A.

zeci xyr ele ,iwae sixg ,zenkgd lk lelk ,l`xyi xe`n xedhe yecw ciqgd ,cgein cg`
mewn ,`qile oilxaae ,oilet zepicn lka ezldz drcep xy` ,e"vi edil` x"xden ,xzqpa
(e"hwz) zecrd zegel 'q ,uiyaii` ozpei 'x . . . ,zelecb epnn extqi ,l"pd ciqgd xary
. . . the unequaled holy and pure chasid, the light of Israel, he who embodies all areas of
wisdom, astute and knowledgeable, who possesses ten measures (i.e. broad knowledge)
in the science of Kabbalah, our Master R. Eliyahu, may Hashem protect him, whose
praises are known throughout the entire country of Poland, and in Berlin and Lissa.
R.
Wherever this chasid traveled, they recount his extraordinary accomplishments.
Yonason Eybeschuetz (1690-1764), Sefer Luchos HaAidos (published 1755)
B.

on cg`k `xepd oe`bd ,zewav 'c j`ln ,elyn xtr lr oi` ,mler oe`b wicv eze`
iav awri 'xn (e"hxz) edil` zeilr 'q y`xa qtcpd azkn .`plieen edil` oxn ,mipey`xd
"dlawde azk" lra bxrapilwrn
That saintly world renowned Gaon who had no equal on earth, an angel of the L-rd of
Hosts, the awesome Gaon who was like one of the early authorities, our Master Eliyahu
R. Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenberg (1785-1865), author of "Ksav
of Vilna . . .
V'Kabbalah"
C.

xy` ,`pliee edil` epax ciqgd b"dakyx ,zewav 'c j`lnk 'ieeix ,`yicw `paxe `pxn
l`xyi zevetz lka `xwp mpigl `le ,`ilkz`e `ilr dxezd iqtez jxa lk rxkz eiptl
`xca cg xak didy did dnec .xacd oekp zn` ik ,`lw za wtp eli`k ,mzq "oe`bd" mya
'x .dxez ef dxe` elek mlerd `lnzpe ,riwxn ltp zg` mrt aeyid lke ,i`nw ipe`bn
n"eg r"ey lr `"xbd xe`ial eznkqda "l`xyi zx`tz" xagn uiytil l`xyi
Our holy master, whose appearance was like that of a Heavenly angel, the master of the
entire Diaspora, our master, Eliyahu of Vilna, before whom all the knees of Torah
scholars, large and small, bent. It was not for nought that he was called throughout the
entire diaspora as " the Gaon", without any need for further explanation, as if a Heavenly
voice made the announcement, for it was true and correct. It was as if he was one of the
early Gaonim . . . R. Yisrael Lipschutz, author of the Tiferes Yisrael (1782-1860)
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D.

,xzqpe dlbp ,dlek dxezd lk zeidl ,r"p mipencwd epizeax zenin edenk mw `l ik
yi` edenk lecb leky` mw `l l"f mipe`bde i`xaq opax zenin xy` eiptl jexr ogleyk
`"xbd xe`ia mr ycgd zex yxcn 'ql dncwd ,upiv ail dix` 'x .ea lkdy
Since the times of the Gaonim, no one of such stature, a person who knew the entire
Torah, the revealed and esoteric, like a set table, has arisen. From the times of the Rabban
Savorai and the Gaonim, of blessed memory, no such great
eshkol, a person who
embodied everything ( ish shehakol bo ), has arisen. HaGaon R. Aryeh Leib Zuenz
(1773-1883)
E.

on zetihd xryl oi` xy`k ezpekz uw cr `al lkei `l mipy sl` digi eig mc`d eli`e
xy`e exec ipa lk lr dlrnl dlr ez`xie ezpia wnere elkyy mqxetnk . . . lecbd mid
ilynl `"xbd xe`ia 'ql dncwd ,aelwyn lcprn mgpn 'x .zexec dnk eiptl eid
If a person were to live a thousand years, he wouldn't be able to fathom the depths of the
Gaon's nature, just as it is impossible to calculate the amount of drops in the ocean. . . . It
is well known that his intelligence, his profundity and his fear of Heaven was way and
above those of his generation and many generations before him. R. Menachem Mendel
of Shklov
F.

. . . diwp zleq dze` dyry l"vf `plien edil` x"den oe`bd xcq it lr izxciq `ztqezd
ipya lidan al ezenk cnr `l [m"anxd] epax zenin ik ,dad` gekiea enr izgkezpe
ifnxa epipir xi`dy lr d"avpz .eita dxebye dxecqe ,dt lray dxez lkae micenlzd
`pxnewn wfii` wgvi 'x x"enc`dn zexdh xcq zeipyn 'itl dncwd .minlrpe minezqd
I arranged the Tosefta according to the arrangement of the Gaon, R. Eliyahu of Vilna, of
blessed memory, who refined it like well sifted flour. . . . I only took issue with him, [on
various points,] as a disputation of love, for from the times of our master, [the Rambam,]
no one has arisen with such amazing knowledge of the two Talmuds and the entire oral
Torah, entirely arranged and fluent in his mouth. May his soul be bound in the soul of life
for having enlightened our eyes into the meaning of all those hidden and enigmatic hints.
R. Yitzchak Isaac of Komarna (? -1874)
II.

The Child Prodigy of Vilna

A.

ly ewicv ild`a . . . gqt ly oey`x mei meid df iyyd sl`l (a")tz zpya exe` rited
mixteqe minkg d`ln xir ulrq w"wn onlf dnly 'den ipiwf mqxetnd lecbd axd mler
zeilbxn witn dt . . . .ax lv` cnl mipy dyy cr j` wx . . . `hilc wqixa w"wl jenq
dcerqae eia` ecnl xy` welig p"kdaa yxc ivge mipy dyy zeida . . . mipwf ayena
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`pliee w"wc c"a` liyrd [ryedi] 'x oe`bd axd iptl eia` e`iad zay ly ziyily
clid enk oeape mkg `vnpd" ,eiptl eayi xy` milecbl liyrd iax axd xn` dd"llvf
ecnl eia` od .ezbyd aeh lr ze` wx ze`ltpdn z`f oi`" ,mdixn` eaiyd dnd ".dfd
geha eal oekp" ,liyrd 'x axd orie ".ahid laiwe dylye mizy mrt el xn`ie edxeie
e`xz opeazdl zg` dry el oz` ealn z`fke z`fk cibdl lkei ik edyrne dfd clia
oepbqa mlek uxize zeax zeiyew cer dywde zg` dry jxr envra opeazie ".ze`ltp
oeap oi` exn` z`f lk erny ixg` .ewagle ewypl mzfg` oevx .ednz ok erny dnd .xg`
ail 'xe mdxa` 'x eipa z`n g"` jexr ogleyl `"xbd xe`ial dncwd .edenk mkge
His light first emerged in the year 1720, on the first day of Passover, in the home of the
world renowned tzaddik (righteous one), the great Rabbi, my grandfather, R. Shlomo
Zalman, in the city of Seltz, a city full of scholars and scribes, near the city of Brisk of
Lithuania. . . . He studied under a teacher only until the age of six. . . . [From that time
on,] his mouth began uttering pearls of wisdom in the presence of scholars. At the age of
six and a half, he gave a chiluk (a Talmudic discourse) in the synagogue, which was
taught to him by his father. He was then brought before the Chief Rabbi of Vilna, Rav
[Yehoshua] Heshel, by his father, at
Seuda Shlishis (the third meal) of Shabbos.
Whereupon, the Rav, R. Heshel, commented to the great scholars who sat before him,
"Does there exist a wise and discerning person on the level of this child?" They replied,
"Such a feat is not extraordinary; it is merely indicative of his excellent comprehension.
Look, his father taught and directed him and he repeated it a second and third time until
he absorbed it well." R. Heshel then retorted, "I have full confidence in this child that he
can compose such a discourse on his own. I'm going to give him an hour to think it
through and then you will see something amazing." He then thought through [the subject]
on his own for about an hour and he pointed out further difficulties [in the
sugya
(Talmudic discussion)] all of which he resolved with a single [innovative] approach. The
scholars who heard it were astounded and they spontaneously kissed and hugged him.
After having listened to all of this, they [too] said, "There is no wise and discerning
person like him." R. Avraham and R. Leib, the sons of the Gaon of Vilna. Preface to
the Gaon's commentary to Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim
B.

mb odixac zexaqn raye `xnbae dpyna `xwna el ax eici idie mipy ryz oa zeida
lkd zenlrpd zeceq giy inl :el xn`ze eviwd ezpian gex odixg` zegnev zecb` iyxcn
mixengd mixaca m`e el d`xi 'c ig lk ipirn `ed mezg m` miig ur xtqa `ed `vnp
zrbi .el wgyi jzpian zrc mipexg`e mipencw iyxtne z"eye miwqeta q"yd zehiya
miigd ur iazk lk cnle xzqpae dlbpa mixtq cenll biyd cin .jaal on`z l` z`vn `le
ezeyixte zeciqg swez law '` meie mipy b"i oa zeida od . . . .el dzid 'cn dpy ivga
.dvx f"drn zepdl `lye dveg eizen` 'cn ezen mei cr lkzqd `l f`n .el m`x ztrezk
wx ekga onrh `le xwae axr oze` lk`e mizif 'a xeriy mina diexy dnepv xv mgl lk`
lr lawe miiwy . . . dxez ly dzn` 'c xac zelbl minik zelil my . . . zenily orla
dtevx dry ivgn xzei oyi `l einine zrl zrna zery 'an xzei oyil `ly eini lk envr
ix`k xabzd dry ivgd zelkk .zecb`e zekld oiygxn eizezty eid dry ivgd dze`ae
'b ezpiy xeriy dzid dkke dry ivg mrtd cer oyiie mx lewa cenll ligzde eici lehie
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utg eal didy dn xvid cbp eizeleagza mbe .meia dryd zivgne dlila dryd zivgn
oearx ly xrvd leaql enky hie dpnn wgxzde zizin` daeh dpi`y xne` dilr xfb
'c zceara ezelczyde ezegwt aex .el dnkgzp dad xn` ik .dpiyn xerip ly wgcde
dgnya 'c z` cearl avr lke db`c lk xiqdy `ide .el wirn lk cbp el dcnrd `id
'xe mdxa` 'x eipa z`n g"` jexr ogleyl `"xbd xe`ial dncwd . . . .minid lk al aehae
ail
When he became nine years old, and had accomplished much in the areas of Scripture,
Mishna, Talmud, and had become satiated with the logic of their words and with the
Midrashim, which he had in addition studied, a spirit within him awakened and said, "To
whom are the secrets of the Torah addressed? All is found in the work, 'Etz Chaim' [of R.
Chaim Vital]. Even if they are hidden from the eyes of the entirety of humanity, Hashem
will make them visible [to you]. [In addition, if you try,] you will see that you can easily
understand the most difficult areas of the Talmud, the legal authorities, the responsa, the
early and later commentaries. Don't think that your efforts will not bear fruit." He
immediately got hold of various exoteric ( nigleh) and esoteric ( nistar) works and learned
through the entire corpus of the "Etz Chaim" within a half a year. G-d's hand was evident.
. . . When he reached the age of thirteen and a day (
Bar Mitzvah ) he accepted upon
himself the full measure of piety ( chasidus). His asceticism lifted him above the rest of
humanity. From that time on until his death, he did not look beyond his four cubits. He
didn't desire any pleasures from this world and ate only a small amount of dried bread
soaked in water, equivalent to the size of two olives. He ate them only in the evening and
morning and didn't taste them but only swallowed them whole. . . . His nights were like
days, as he stayed up in order to discover the words of Hashem, the truth of the Torah . . .
, for he had made a firm lifetime commitment never to sleep more than two hours in any
one twenty four hour period. He never slept more than a half hour at any one time and
during that time his lips were moving, uttering words of the halachos (laws) and agados
(Midrash). At the end of the half hour, he would strengthen himself like a lion, wash his
hands, and proceed to learn in a loud voice. He would sleep later for another half hour.
This was his total sleep: Three half hours at night and one half hour by day. In addition,
he designed strategies to combat the
yetzer hara (the evil inclination). He imposed
strictures against that which he desired. He would say that it wasn't something of true
benefit and would distance himself from it. He bent his shoulder to bear the pain of
starvation and the discomfort of wakening from sleep, for he said, "Let us make plans
against him (the yetzer hara )." His great perceptiveness and his efforts in the service of
Hashem stood by him against all that afflicted him and removed all worry and
despondency in order that he serve Hashem with joy and gladness of heart throughout his
life. . . . Ibid.
C.

ezen mcew eig` onlf 'x biydy dn lky il xxazp dxiwge dyixc xg` epiax xn`
(1
`"xbd el`e j`ln dyrn ezeyixt lkl d`xp did onlf 'xy wx dpy b"i oa l"f `"xbd biyd
oiel `"x i"zkn `"xbd zekild wlg miigl aezkd lk 'q .rpvda lkd l"f
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Our master, [R. Chaim of Volozhin,] said that, "After a thorough examination, it became
clear to me that all that R. Zalman, (his brother), had achieved before his death, [at the
age of 33,] was already mastered by the Gra (the Gaon of Vilna), z"l, when he was only
thirteen. The only difference was that all of the asceticism and angelic actions of R.
Zalman were evident to all whereas the Gra, z"l, did everything secretly." Personal notes
of R. A. Levin, Sefer Hakol Kasuv L'Chaim

ezeiday ,epxeca ztenle ze`l did 'eke dnyl dxez cnly `plieen onlf 'n oe`bd
(2
eit lr mixeby xehe m"anx miyxcne `ztqez `xtq ixtq q"yd lk did mipy c"k oa
,xce`c hxetwp`xt c"a` ail dcedi d"en oe`bd ixac .mpeylke mazkk dt lra mxn`l
:eh sc ocr ivr extqa d`eaz ixt z"ey q"gn
The Gaon, R. Zalman of Vilna, who studied Torah for its own sake . . . was a sign and
miracle of our generation. When he was twenty four, he had perfectly mastered verbatim
all of the Talmud, Sifrei, Sifra, Tosefta, Midrashim, Rambam, and Tur. R. Yehudah
Leib, Chief Rabbi of Frankfurt am Oder, Atzei Eden 15b
D.

izrvd ik `xep zewnre dxexa `qxiba ezecli inin el dxecq ezpyn dzid dxivi 'qae
wx l"fix`d zqxibk dxexad ezqxib il xn`e i"qa zetlgen zegqepa zehiy dxyr eiptl
`lte lecb xac epi` `ld dzrn el izxn` .qetca l"fix`d 'ib yazypy dn siqed '` xac
slg eziiyr rvn`a icerae mleb `exal izlgzd `"t zn`a ik aiyd .mleb `exal k"k
itl iperpn minyd on `nzqn izxn` ik .cer ezeyrln izwqtde iy`x lr '` dpenz xare
,oifl`een miig x"bd .dpy b"i mcew didy aiyde f` did dnk oa izl`ye .f` ipy zekx
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd 'itl ezncwd
He was fluent in the text of Sefer Yetzira from his very youth. He had adopted a clear
version of the text with awesome depth. [I know this,] for I had presented to him ten
different versions of Sefer Yetzira and he told me that the version that he had adopted was
the same as that of the Arizal. He had only added one thing to the Arizal's version, [which
he felt was actually a restoration of his original text,] as an error had been made in the
printing [of the Arizal's text]. I said to him that if that is the case, it wouldn't be a great or
extraordinary feat to create a golem. He replied, "I actually once began to create a golem,
but, while I was in the midst of making it, an image passed over my head and I refrained
from making it any more. I said to myself that probably Heaven prevented me because of
my young age." I asked him how old he was at the time and he replied that it was before
he was thirteen years old. R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to
Sifra D'Tzniusa
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A Holy Life

A.

icenr eid zr s`e .dry ivgn xzei zg` dniypa dlila oyi `ly dpy miyngn xzei
ugxe d`xiae dni`a cnre ix`k xabzde skie yecwd ecenlz gipd `l mittex eze`ixa
mcewn eilbx lr cnr jk xg`e xteqi `l xy` dfr dad`e dgnya ,xgyd zkxa jxae eici
lewa `xepe mirp mx lewa miwqete `xnb cnle zery dpenyn xzei xwead xe` cr zevg
dln lltzdl cnre xgyd zlitzl eici ugx [dngd upd iptl] . . . .zc y` zal aveg
zaya e` lega zg` mrt lltzn eze` rney didy ine dpicr dpibpe zenirp lewa dlna
oa`k dyw eal didy in s` .miizpy e` dpya 'c z`xie zrc gex rneyd al xxern did
dbd lk `ivene zelitzd xcqn dlne dln lka oiekn didy ezpek xe`n bpeck qnp did
mebxz cg`e `xwn mipy dxeza dyxt `xw [dltzd xg`] .xiak gexae mirp levlva me`pe
zixgy zt xg`] .xedhde yecwd eitn xida xe`k z`vei dzid dxezdn dlne dln lke
cner did eze` uiwne ecbp cner jlnd eli`k ezpyn uiwd aeye [dryd zivgn oyi
'x epa zecr .axrd zgpn cr meid lk cenll ayi skize d`xiae dni`ae dlecb zefixfa
"oe`bd" 'qa `aed edil` zxrq 'qa mdxa`
For more than fifty years of his life, he slept no more than a half hour at one time. Even
when he was frail, he did not discontinue his holy studies and forced himself with the
power of a lion and stood up, [after a half hour's sleep,] washed his hands, and made the
morning's blessings with joy, and indescribably intense love. Afterwards, he would stand
on his feet from before midnight until daylight, more than eight hours, and study gemora
(Talmud) and poskim (legal works) with a loud, sweet, but awesome voice that would
penetrate the fire of Torah. . . . Right before sunrise, he would wash his hands in
preparation for the morning prayers and would stand and pray, articulating every word
clearly with a sweet voice and a gentle tune. Anyone who would hear him pray, even
once, be it on a weekday or Shabbos, would feel himself inspired with a spirit of true
knowledge and fear of Hashem that would last for a year or two. Even if someone's heart
would be hard as stone, it would soften like wax from the fire of his
kavana
(concentration) with which he put into every word of the Siddur and would express every
syllable with a clear tone and a strong spirit. [After the prayers] he would recite a section
of the Parshah (the weekly Torah portion) twice in Hebrew and once in Targum. Every
word of the Torah that he would utter would come out like a clear light from his holy and
pure mouth. [After eating his portion of bread in the morning, he would sleep for half an
hour] and he would then awake from his sleep as if a king would be standing before him
and wake him. He would get up with great haste and with fear and trepidation and he
would immediately sit and learn the entire day until the late afternoon (
mincha). R.
Avraham, the son of the Gra, in his work, Saaras Eliyahu
B.

d`x `l ezepzepre ezeciqge ezeyixt zxdh ziiwpe ezceare ezxez zyecw d`x `ly in
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd 'itl ezncwd ,oifl`een miig x"bd .einin zexe`n
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He who didn't witness the sanctity of his Torah and his Divine service, the purity of his
asceticism, piety and humility, never beheld [true] light. R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface
to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa
C.

,zeyixt zece` `plien l"f oe`bd epiax z` l`yy a`lqivn`n l`ei 'x il xtiq
(1
ikxc miigl aezkd lk 'qa `aed oifl`een miig 'x iazk .gilvi oywr `ed m` aiyd
'c dceard
R. Yoel of Amtzislav told me that he asked our master, the Gaon, z"l, concerning his
R. Chaim of
asceticism. He replied that if he was stubborn, he would be successful.
Volozhin, quoted in Kol HaKosuv L'Chaim

f:fh ilynl `"xbd xe`ia .micqg zelinbe dxeza weqrl mitebiqd lkn aehe lecb

(2

Greater and better than all self inflicted suffering is to become engrossed in Torah study
and bestowing kindness. Commentary of Gra to Mishlei 16:7

eze`zae eit oqxa wx ,mitebiqe miziprza `le ,xqiizdl mc` jixv ezen mei cr
(3
lke .mleray mitebiqe miziprzd lkn xzei dfe . . . . `ad mler ixt lk edfe ,daeyzd edfe
zxb` .xryl mileki dixae j`ln oi`y fepbd xe`l eliaya dkef eit mqeg mc`y rbxe rbx
ezy`l `"xbd
Until one's dying day, a person needs to endure suffering; not through fasts and self
inflicted torture, but through muzzling his mouth and his desires. This is repentance and
this is the source of all of the fruits of the next world ( Olam Haba ). . . . . This is more
potent than all of the fasts and tortures that exist. For every moment that a person
muzzles his mouth, he merits a hidden light which no angel or creature can imagine.
Letter written by the Gra to his wife
D.

xeaiv ler eilr laiw `le mlern oileg zgiy gy `ly ezciqge ezwcv xtql lkei ine
dxez cnl . . . ,icigi ziaa zexria ax onf cnel dide rva `pey dide zecxh meye zepaxe
`ly ick xpd xe`l cnel dide ecenil zia zepelg meia xbeq 'ide lecb wgcd jezn
lk xfeg 'ide dnyl dxez cenil lr ezribia etxeg inia ekxc 'id jke mc` oir edelalai
ycwd ldwdn ewqt mr izax dlecbd exiray `caer iede .eini lk yceg lk ilaa cenlz
wetiqd inc migley eid i"ry '` yny 'ide ezia ipa zqpxtl miieqn jq reay lka el ozil
mc` meyl oe`bd cibd `le mipy dnk jynpe el `iad `le envrl ynyd gwle 'wd ldwdn
mytp zeigdl dna mdl did `l miphwd eipa mr zipwcvd ezy`y cr wgec jk lk laqe
qiphwd jxce dlik` onfa ely mipkyl miphwd dipa mr jlzy dl deve eiptl dz`ae
zepizp wqtpy oipr zelbl dvx `le mdl epzie milke` mixg` oi`exyk lek`l miywan
ipta dcezde zenl dhpe ynyd dlgy cr eci lr mc` yieai `lye mlyd epeghan wetiqd
`c oebke .xkfpd ynyd zne eci lr glypd ewetiq el ozp `ly xtqna mipy dnk ik lk
ze`nl xfeg didy xtql oi` dyecwd dxeza ezribie .yecwe ciqg epiaxl ixwnl ixy
wqed `ly xcga dyw xew yiy sxega etxeg inia cnel dide . . . zkqne wxt lk mitl`e
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z`t 'ql dncwd .oyii `ly mina elbx ozep didy mixw min ilk el dide sxegd zia xepz
ee`lwyn l`xyi 'x oe`bdn ogleyd
Who is able to [completely] describe [the Gaon's] saintliness and piety. He never spoke
even one word of idle talk and never accepted the yoke of public life or the Rabbinate or
any occupation that would disturb his learning. He hated unjust gain and would study for
extended periods secluded in a house in the forest. . . . He studied Torah under conditions
of tremendous deprivation and, in the daytime, he would close the shutters of the room in
which he studied and would study by candle light in order that the glances of people
shouldn't disturb him. And this is how he conducted himself in his youth, while he
studied Torah for its own sake. He would review that entire Babylonian Talmud each and
every month throughout his life.
The following incident occurred in his great and populous city, [Vilna]. The holy
community agreed to grant him a fixed allotment every week with which to support his
family. There was a certain shamash (sexton or communal employee) through whom the
holy community would send the needed funds. The shamash, however, took the money
for himself and didn't deliver it. This lasted for many years but the Gaon didn't tell a soul.
He endured such deprivation that his saintly wife and children were on the brink of
starvation. When she [finally] came to him, he told her to go with her small children to
the neighbors at meal time, as it is normal for children to ask for food when they see
others eating, and they will provide for them. He didn't want to disclose the fact that he
no longer received communal support because of his complete trust in Hashem and his
concern about causing another person to be shamed. This situation lasted until the
shamash took ill and was on his death bed. He then publicly admitted that he had not
given the Gaon his needed support which had been entrusted in his hands, whereupon the
shamash died. For this alone, one would be allowed to call our master a
chasid (pious
one) and kadosh (holy one). One cannot begin to recount the toil and effort he expended
in studying our holy Torah. He would review each chapter and tractate hundreds and
thousands of times. . . . While he was young, he would study in the bitter cold of winter
in a room which was unheated and [at other times] he would place his feet in a basin of
R. Yisrael of Shklov (d. 1839),
cold water to prevent himself from falling asleep.
Preface to Paas HaShulchan
IV.

Love of Torah

A.

ipta devn `ed da cnly daize daiz lkac dxezd z` aagl c`n c`n mc`d jixvy
sc lynl cnelyk ok m` . . . zeevnd lk cbp dlewy `idy dxez cenil zevn . . . dnvr
`:` d`t 'qnl edil` zepy 'q .zeevn ze`n dnk miiwn ,cg`
It is extremely crucial for a person to cherish the study of Torah, for each word which he
studies is a separate mitzvah . . . and is part of the general
mitzvah of learning Torah
which is equal to all of the other mitzvos. . . . Based on the above, if a person learns, for
example, one folio ( daf), he fulfills many hundreds of mitzvos. HaGra, Sefer Shnos
Eliyahu, Peah 1:1
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B.

lcebe ,elky jfe ezetixg sweza ,dpy h"i oak `plieea oe`bd iptl `ay epiax xn`
oixxean opi` oiicre minrt h"i cren xcq izxfg eiptl xn`e [recik] epexkf axe ezcnzd
aezkd lk 'q .i`w xfgde cenra jini lk wx xeriy dfl oi` xn`e l"f oe`bd aiyde il
'd sirq cenild ikxc - miig zekild miigl
Our Master, [R. Chaim of Volozhin,] came before the Gaon of Vilna at the age of
nineteen, at the height of his acuity, clarity of thought, and immense diligence, and
prodigious memory, [as is common knowledge]. He told the Gaon, "I have already
reviewed Seder Mo'ed nineteen times, but it still isn't completely clear to me." The Gaon,
z"l, replied, "There is no limit to [reviewing]. You should review the material throughout
your entire life." Sefer Kol HaKosuv L'Chaim - Halichos Chaim, Darkei HaLimud
5
C.

rny '` mrt zekeq mcewe etxeg inia ezia oa did `edy izpicnn cg` lecb ax il xtiq
t"ra zg` 'qna t"kr iwa didiy cinlz lk lr daeg ik xn`e eiptl micnerdl gikedy
rnyyk axd dfe lt` zipa ipbc o`nl e` jxca ezkl zra zibde zevn lhai `l ornl
t"ra drciy cr minrt daxd dkeq 'qn xfge xabzd skiz epiax ly eycw itn `vi yxetn
daiqna epiax iptl eayi zra n"dgae ynn t"ra dxebyy 'nba mirney ipta r"` ogae
t"ra dze` ip` rceie dkeq 'qn izcnl xak epiax iptl xn`e axd df `a milecb g"z ly
t"ra `ld eaiyde il aiyzy zkqnd efa xac dfi` jl`y`y dz` dvex epiax el aiyde
efa yi zwelgn dnk epiax el`yy epiid l"pd axd drci `le '` xac el`ye dlek dizrci
mi`pzd lke i"xa d"xe t"xe `axe iia`e i"xe dax oiae h"xe r"x oiae i"xe n"x oia zkqnd
lk ixa` migzpl gzpe zeilbxn dpenk dpne yecwd eit z` epiax gzt k"g`e mi`xen`e
dfk e` dfk dkld minrt dnke mi`xen`e mi`pz oia 'welgnd exkfp minrt dnk zkqnd
dkq oipnk zeleqt zekeqe zenlyexie 'eztqezn mipic dnke yi zehiye zeibeq dnke
jke .d`ln dkeq oipnk 'xie 'qeze ef zkqna mixkfpd zexiyk zekeqd dpen did jke dxqg
`ztqezd lk rciy cer `le dlek dxezd lke inlyexie ilaa cenlzd lka ez`iwa did
ee`lwyn l`xyi 'x oe`bdn ogleyd z`t 'ql dncwd .zeipyna oifnexn okid q"yd lkn
A certain great Rabbi from my country, who had been, during his youth, a member of the
Gaon's household, told me the following story: Right before Sukkos, he heard how the
Gaon had reproved those who stood before him and told them that every student is
required to become an expert in at least one tractate and know it verbatim so that he not
cease from fulfilling the mitzvah of v'hagissa (to constantly study Torah) while he is
walking on the road or is lying down in a dark room. When this Rabbi heard this
statement which had come directly from the holy mouth of our master, [the Gaon,] he
immediately summoned his strength and reviewed the tractate Sukkah many times until
he knew it by heart. He [even] tested himself before others to insure that he actually did
know it verbatim. On Chol HaMoed Sukkos, while a group of great Torah scholars were
sitting before our master, this Rabbi came before our master and told him that he had
studied the tractate Sukkah and that he knew it by heart. Our master replied, "Do you
want me to ask you something of this tractate so that you can supply me with the
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answer?" He retorted, "Of course. I know it [already] by heart." Our master then asked
him something for which the Rabbi had no answer. He asked him, "How many times, in
this tractate, does Rabbi Meir disagree with Rabbi Yehudah? How many times does
Rabbi Akiva disagree with Rabbi Tarphon? Rabbah with Rav Yosef? Abbaye with Rava?
Rav Pappa and Rav Huna brei dRav Yehoshua? All the different
Tannaim and
Amoraim?" Afterwards, our master opened his holy mouth and counted them as one
counts pearls and dissected the entire tractate and recounted how many times each and
every Tana and Amora disagreed and how many times the
halacha (final ruling) is
according to this one or that one, and how many separate subjects ( sugios) and opinions
there exist. He also recounted the number of laws gleaned from the Tosephta and Talmud
Yerushalmi. All told there were 85 invalid Sukkos mentioned equal to the numerical
value of the word " Sukkah" without the vav. The sum total of cases of valid Sukkos
mentioned in the Talmud and the Tosephta and Talmud Yerushalmi come out to be 91,
equal to the numerical value of the word " Sukkah" with the vav. This is a sample of the
expertise which he had in the entire Talmud Bavli and Yerushalmi, and the entire Torah.
In fact, he knew where every single Tosefta was alluded to in the Mishna. R. Yisrael of
Shklov, Preface to Paas HaShulchan
D.

oipr lk `ivedy cr xteqi ik one`i `l .miwpra lecbd mc`d df rbi zeribi dnke
(1
d`lnd ezpia wnere elky agexa el ax eici eid ik s` .ei`aene ei`ven ezin`l xexa xe`l
ipf`na elwy xy` cr dfa xedhd eal jneq did `l f"kr ,eiptly zexec dnkn zrc dl
.zelile mini dnk dzy `le lk` `le .d`xep dribiae minrt ze`n dnk ycwd lky elky
cr `al eipir 'c xi`d xy` cr eilr eytp ozpe ex`z xegyn jyg ik cr eipirn ezpy ccze
oifl`een miig 'x oe`bd .`ziixe`c exidpe `zecgn xedhd eipt xer oxw rbxke ezpeaz dvw
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd yexitl ezncwda
It is beyond belief to describe the super human efforts that this giant of a man expended
until he had thoroughly and completely clarified the ins and outs of each subject and had
arrived at the truth. Even though he was blessed with a prodigious intellect and with deep
understanding which provided him with a knowledge of Torah that was without parallel
for countless generations, he still did not rely upon the purity of his heart but made a
decision only after he had weighed [the pros and cons] many hundreds of times with his
holy intellect and with awesome effort. He would go without eating or drinking for many
days and nights and would go without sleep until his countenance would darken. He
dedicated his whole soul on resolving an issue until Hashem would finally enlighten him
and grant him full understanding. As soon as this would occur, his face would glow from
R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's
the joy and light of the Torah.
commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa

mini dnk lk` `le day xe`nn eipt eadv ezin`l zn` `zrny wiqdl 'c exfrae
(2
mirxf zeipynl `"xbd yexit ,edil` zepyl ezncwda `"xbd oa mdxa` 'x .ezldv aexn
When Hashem would help him arrive at the truth of a Talmudic subject, his face would
glow from the light within it. He wouldn't eat for many days [afterwards] because of his
great excitement. R. Avraham, the son of the Gra, Preface to Sefer Shnos Eliyahu
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The Joy of the Festivals

mdxa` 'x .epala dgny dqpkpy cr lbxa eipt milawn epiid xy`k did cngp dn
(1
"mingx ixry" 'qa qtcpd `"xbd lr ectqda ,"mc` iig" lra bivpc
How precious it was when we greeted [the Gaon] on Yom Tov . The joy permeated our
hearts. R. Avraham Danzig, author of the Chayeh Adam, in his eulogy for the Gaon

dgny mei xzei `ed ik zxvr ipinya xzeiae zekeqd bga ce`n gny l"f oe`bd
(2
jxazz eiz`ie dpen`de zxc`d dxnf lewe dpxa miheit mixne`e ceqd it lr bgd ini lkn
zgnyae .dlecb dgny mignye miheitn dfa `veike oin`n ip` xg` zecnrnay gazyze
oitiqen la` mdn oizget oi` minrt dray dxez ixtqd mr dniad mitiwn eid dxez
l"f `ede l"f i"x`d xaigy oeiv ixryay jny jexad mbe l"pd zegayzd mipbpne .mdilr
y` citlk eipt xi`z mc` znkge decge fer aexa c`n gny dxez ixtqd iptl jled did
mixxeyd meiq xg`e dxez ixtqd iptl fer lka xkxkne fftne sk l` sk wtqne zxrea
wx jk lk gny did `l aey ycewd oex`l dxez ixtqd exfgedyke mdixg` `ed xn` fexgd
b"lx 'q ax dyrn 'q .miaeh mini x`y enk
The Gaon, z"l, was extremely cheerful on the holiday of Sukkos and even more so on
Shmini Atzeres, for, according to Kabbalah, it is the most joyous day of the holiday. They
would say the Piutim with song and in a melodious voice . . . On Simchas Torah, they
would go around the Bima at least seven times with the Sifrei Torah . . . and would sing .
. . The Gaon, z"l, would walk before the
Sifrei Torah with tremendous joy with an
abundance of energy and exultation. His face would shine like a flaming torch as he
would clap his hands and would jump and dance with all his might before the
Sifrei
Torah. As they would sing each stanza, he would repeat the refrain. Once the
Sifrei
Torah were returned to the Aron Kodesh , his joy diminished to the level of all of the
other holidays. Sefer Maaseh Rav 233

zgnya eal flre lbx lkn xzei dgnyd el lcbze l"f epax gny [zereayd bga]
(3
e"p oniq ax dyrn ztqez 'q .migaye dzynae lk`na epglya jix`de dxez ozn
On Shavuous our master, z"l, would rejoice and the joy would be more than that of any
other Yom Tov . His heart would exult in the joy of receiving the Torah and he would
spend much time at the table engaged in eating and drinking and praising Hashem. Sefer
Tosefes Maaseh Rav 56
VI.

Toiling in Torah and the Spiritual World

A.

,lnr xy` elnra wx ,aeh eytp z` d`xd `l ik eize`xepe eizexeab od ,mlek lr dlerde
mey `la minyd on el xeqnl evx ik s` . . . eizeribi ax xg`e oexykae zrcae dnkga
zeax minrty ,yecwd eitn izrny ik . . . dfl eipir `yp `l . . . xya zribie lnr
oifx el xeqnl mivexy mzywae mzl`ya ,minyd on micibn dnk egztl enikyd
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f"kr c`n ea xivtd micibnd on '`e .llk mdil` epf` dhd `le lnr mey `la ,`ziixe`c
mey i"r y"zi ezxeza izbyd didzy dvex ipi` el xn`e dpre lecbd ed`xn l` hiad `l
jxazi ezxeza iwlg ozile il zelbl dvexy dn y"zi el ze`eyp ipir wx .llke llk irvn`
al il oziy dpeaze zrc eitn dnkg il ozi y"zi `ed .igk lka izlnr xy` ilnra eny
oifl`een miig 'x oe`bd .eipira og iz`vn ik rc`e zepiirn izyk eyri izeilke oian
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd yexitl ezncwda
The most outstanding feature, his strength and awesomeness, was that he didn't allow
himself to enjoy the fruits of Torah except through the tremendous efforts that he
expended using his wisdom, knowledge and genius . . . Even though they wanted to
impart knowledge to him without having him first toil and reach exhaustion, . . . he didn't
pay any attention to the offers . . . I heard directly from his holy mouth that, on many
occasions, many Magidim (angelic beings) from Heaven came to him asking and
requesting that they impart to him the secrets of the Torah without his having to expend
any effort. He paid absolutely no attention to them. One particular Magid was extremely
insistent. Despite this, he paid no attention to his magnificent appearance and answered
him, "I don't want that my comprehension of the Torah of the Holy One, blessed be He,
should come through any medium whatsoever. My eyes are raised up only to Him,
blessed be He, [to receive] what He desires to reveal and impart to me from my allotted
portion of His Torah, through the efforts that I expend by working to capacity. He, may
He be blessed, will give me the wisdom, knowledge and discernment, directly from His
mouth, so that my heart will understand and my kidneys will be like two fountains [of
insight] and [through that] I will know that I have found favor in His eyes." R. Chaim of
Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa
B.

aeha xgea `ed xy`k dribie lnr i"r mlerd dfa biyn mc`dy dn xwirde . . . xne` did
la` y"zi ezxez wqra mc`d lk dfe y"zi exveil gex zgp dyer dfa z"cl envr dptne
cal xky leaiw wx `ed oevxe dxiga `lae dribi `la `edy dlrya zbyn dnypdy dn
dnyp ziilr el didy did 'wd eixac zernyne .a"der oirn mlerd dfa mirhn d"awdy
dpiyd oipr lky did dineta `lbxne . . . .dyecwd ezrc lr ecnr mein dlila dlil icn
dnypd cera biydl mc`d ly ezlekia didz `ly dn lky zilkzd dfl wx y"zi e`xa `l
dpiya dl oilbn lican jqn `edy sebd cvn lnrde dribid lk xg` mb seba zxaegn
oifl`een miig 'x .opaxc `welg oeilrd yeala zyaelne sebd on f` zhyten `idy
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd yexitl ezncwda
He used to say . . . that the essential thing is what a person comprehends through his own
efforts and toil by choosing that which is [deemed by G-d to be] good and totally
focusing on the words of Torah. Through this does a person give satisfaction to his
Creator, may He be blessed, and this is the sole goal of his involvement in the study of
Torah. That which the soul gains comprehension through aliyas neshama (rising to the
higher worlds) where it receives knowledge without effort and without the exercise of
free will, is merely a way by which the Holy One, blessed be He, rewards him. He gives
the person a taste of the next world while he is still in this world. The inference of his
holy words was that he himself experienced aliyas neshama every single night from the
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time he reached spiritual maturity. . . . He used to often say that Hashem created the
whole concept of sleep only in order to [facilitate aliyas neshama and] allow a person to
comprehend that which is beyond his capacity, despite his best efforts, due to the fact that
he is connected to his body which serves as a barrier. While he is asleep and is apart from
his body, he is clothed in a higher [spiritual] garment, chaluka d'rabbanan. R. Chaim of
Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa
C.

`la dnyp zeilr el eid l"f `"xbde ,dlila melg zel`y ici lr did h"yrad rciy dn
'` ze` `"xbd zekild miigl aezkd lk 'q .raha wx micegi mey
The knowledge that the Baal Shem Tov received was through a
shailas chalom
(contacting the spiritual world through special efforts and receiving responses while in a
dream state) at night. The Gra, z"l, would have
aliyas neshama without any yichudim
(special concentration with the use of Divine names). It would come naturally. R. Chaim
of Volozhin, Kol HaKosuv L'Chaim, Halichas HaGra 1
D.

d"awdn ywale gxehe dribia dze` xewgle yexcl . . . mixac ipy jixv dxezl
(1
gk:` ilynl `"xbd yexit .el xefriy
The study of Torah demands two things: 1) To research and investigate it with supreme
effort and 2) to ask of the Holy One, blessed be He, to help him. Gra, Commentary to
Mishlei 1:28

(2
epiaiy meev (en:al mixac) "mka cirn ikp` xy` mixacd lkl mkaal eniy"
weqrle lenrln zg` daiz elit` gipd `ly mixacd lkl zrbn mciy mewn cr cer mnvra
`"xbdl edil` zxc` 'q .da
"Set your hearts unto all of the words which I testify among you" (Deut. 32:46) He
commanded them that they should try to understand on their own, to the furthest extent of
their ability, all of the words [of the Torah], so that even one word should not be passed
over without being the subject of toil and concentration. Gra, Aderes Eliyahu Ibid.
VII.

The Gaon, the Master of the Entire Torah

A.

ixtqe `xtqe `zlikne inlyexie ilaa cenlz lecb xace ohw xacl gipd `le
(1
i"qde dakxn dyrne ziy`xa dyrn mipewizde yecwd xdefde miyxcnd lke zeztqeze
zeax zeirbi rbi mlek lr .l"fix`d iazke mipey`xd milaewnd ly mycew ixac lke
lte`n zexe` dibdle ,d`xep zewnr mda winrdle mdixac qltl xreyi `l ze`xepe
zn` zxez mixeegne mixexa mlek miyecwd mdixaca zeaizp xi`d xy` cr miyeaiyd
miig 'x oe`bd .dxenye dkexr el dxecq dzid ezpyn lke dxez ly dzin`l edita
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd yexitl dncwda oifl`een
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There was nothing of Torah, big or small, in which he did not gain expertise: Talmud
Bavli, Talmud Yerushalmi, Mechilta, Sifra, Sifri, Toseftos, all the Midrashim, the Zohar
HaKodosh, the Tikunim, Maaseh B'raishis, Maaseh Merkaveh, Sefer Yetzira, and all of
the works of the early Kabbalists as well as the writings of the Arizal. He toiled
incredibly hard in an awesome and extraordinary way to measure their words, to plumb
their incredible depths, and to shed light and correct the scribal errors that had crept into
the texts until he had lightened up [new] paths in their holy words. [All these corrections]
were all clear and pure. The Torah of truth was in his mouth, according to the true
version of the Torah, and all his studies were carefully arranged, ordered and well kept.
R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa

did xac dfi` eze` oil`ey eid m`y cr jexr ogleyk eiptl jexr did dxezd lk
(2
ectqdn, mc` iig lra ,bivp`c mdxa` x .epnn mkg cinlz epl in .xeaic ick jez dper
eilr
The entire Torah was arranged before him like a set table to such an extent that, if they
R. Avraham Danzig,
would ask anything, he would answer them instantaneously.
author of the Chayeh Adam, in his eulogy for the Gaon
B.

dxezd lke dt lra el mixecq eid zezkqn miyyd lk xy` izin`d oe`b edip `ed
(1
zea` lr `"xbd xe`ial ezncwda ee`lwyn lcprn mgpn 'x .dlnyk el dxexa dzid dlek
He was the true Gaon, a person who had completely mastered all sixty tractates verbatim.
The entire Torah was clear to him like a [spread out] garment. R. Menachem Mendel of
Shklov, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Avos

did `ede ,ea mi`bn mz`y xac "mkfr oe`b z` izxaye" aezky `xwn epa miiwzp
(2
oe`b myl fnx .mkzldw jeza df oe`by mkixy` mixne` eid lkdy eiyecwe l`xyi oe`b
epiax .dpia ixry 'p lr "o" ,q"y lr "e" ,zewl` cenil `ed "`" ,j"pz lr fnxn "b" `ed
. . . dlawd znkga ,q"ya ,zewl` cenila ,j"pz lka iwa didy l`xyi oe`b did yecwd
`aed `"lxz `plie "l`wfgi zqpk" lra z`eeva qtcpd `"xbd lr mc` iig lra ly ectqd
"oe`bd" 'qa
The verse, "And I will shatter the pride (Gaon) of your strength" (Deut. 26:19), referring
to that with which you pride yourselves, has been here fulfilled. He was the pride (Gaon)
of Israel and its sanctity, for they used to tell us how fortunate we are to have the Gaon in
our community. The very name "Gaon" hints [at his greatness]. The "gimel" of Gaon
hints at the three (gimel) sections of Tanach (the Hebrew Bible). The "aleph" refers to the
study of spirituality (the word "elokus" or spirituality begins with an "aleph"). "Vov"
refers to the six ("vov") orders of the Talmud. "Nun" refers to the fifty ("nun") gates of
understanding. Our holy master was the Gaon of Israel as he was an expert in Tanach, the
study of "elokus", the Talmud, and the wisdom of Kabbalah (the gates of understanding).
. . . R. Avraham Danzig, author of the Chayeh Adam, in his eulogy for the Gaon
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C.

wdaen cinlz yecw dtn izrny xy` `ltp izin` xetiq ricedln wt`zdl izleki `le
mlera 'etnd lecbd laewnd ciqgd b"dd axd wicv ytp gep iaiag ax yecwd epiax ly
miyecw mixtq dxyr g"ndra e"z mlyexi w"drn d"llf licprn mgpn d"en ceak
`iidxrq w"wa ezeida r"p oe`bd epiax iptl yniy zra 'ide miaezka dnde zexzqpa
zgnya gnye 'izrc `gica dede epnn laiwy mixiyd xiy lr eyexit miiqy drya
l"ixden 'etnd axd lecbd epale ,l"f `iidxrqc axd oe`bd epzegnl `xwie .'wd ezxez
`yp eyexit miiq xy`ke daxd zexp ewilcde meia exbeq zepelgde .excg xebql deve .l"f
lk xe` zbydl edkify y"zi lecbd enyl d`cede dkxaa dnevr zewaca mexnl eipir
mrcie da milelke 'wd epizxezl mikxvp zenkgd lk xn` dk .dizevege dizeinipta dxezd
daxd dgaiye `wiqen znkge dqcpde miyleyne rxarbl` znkg mxikfde mzilkzl mlek
rcil `"` xdefd ipewiz zeceqe mield ixiy zeceqe dxez inrh aex ik f` xne` 'id `ed
dzeceqa miznd zeigdl milekie 'izenirpn mytp zelka zenl `"a mileki dci lre dcrla
miakxen x`yde ipiq xdn d"rxn `iad zecn dnke mipebip dnk xn` `ed dxeza mifepbd
gezipd znkg rci d`etxd znkg wx mzilkzl mbiydy xn`e zenkgd lk zeki` x`iae
eia` eilr xfbe onfd i`texn mcnll dvx dyrnl ozk`lne minqd dyrn j` dil` jiiyde
dxnbl rciyk zeytp livdl zkll jxhviyk ezxezn lhai `ly ick dpcnli `ly wicvd
lr q"ya xkfenk dcnll jixvy exidfde mi`pzde oixcdpqd derci xy` seyikd znkg oke
'iyrn xnb lke oiayrd dyrn el xqg did wx drcie ozxiwre oi`eyiw zrihpa i"xe `"x
znkg lre 'izewptn aexn 'iyrn xnb cenll leki did `l mixtkd miebd cia mdy iptn
zegk miray mde miaeh mixac ipy wx dpnn `ived `le .dzilkzl dcnly xn` `iteqelit
'` xac cere xnebe iyi rfbn xhg `vie t"r 'iryi lr epiax 'ita aezky enk mc`ay
drci ipiqa dpzipy dlek dxezd lk d"a ik xn` k"g` .dvegd dkilydl jixv x`yde
mey el x`yp `le da mifepb j`id t"rayze zeipynde miaezke mi`iapd lke dzilkzl
cr miwqetd lke t"rayez lk rcie ezepwf zrl dxezd lka 'ibeqe dkld dfi`a wtq
zleqtdn 'iiwp zleqk o`yre miyeaiyd lte`n zexe` dibde mxxae r"yd lry mipexg`d
mrcie mxnb q"cxtde l"f i"x`d iazke i"qe f"ze mixdefd epicia yi xy` lk zexzqpae
zexexa zei`xa mdibde mipeynw ma elry miax miyeaiyd zleqt on oeiwipa mzilkzl
di` eiptl xn`e elv` 'iywen eid xdefay dxez ixzqa mixeng mixac ipy wx ynyk
dfae epiwcv giyn lr dfa oiznne eil` eilbxa jled did mrceiy in rci ded el`e mnewn
`"e`k ly zeny biyde mzenewne mzeny dlbzp `l xe` icenr j"xz yiy reci ik .miiq
mazk `l mbe mc` meyl dlib `le oiicr mlera yi `l dfe azkay dxeza mnewn di`e
mlera x`yiy ick azka mezq myex gipiy eiptl dka 'fpd `iidxrqc oe`bde .xtq meya
j` df lk elbi la mxidfde iz`c `nlrl dpey`x dyxc lr fepb elv` dfy xn`e da` `le
gkzyi `le ezxez zlecb erci ornle 'fpd axd ecinlz il xtiq mexnl eziilr ixg`
ee`lwyn l`xyi 'x oe`bdn ogleyd z`t 'ql dncwd .dt dizazk
I cannot restrain myself from relating a true and amazing story which I heard from a holy
source, a distinguished disciple of our holy master, [the Gaon of Vilna], my great dear
friend, the deceased tzaddik (righteous person), the prestigious Torah scholar, the pious
and world renown Kabbalist, R. Menachem Mendel, of blessed memory, from the holy
city of Jerusalem, the author of ten holy works on Kabbalah which are still in manuscript.
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This incident occurred while he was attending our master, the Gaon, of blessed memory,
who was then residing in the city of Serhaya. This was at the time that he was finishing
his commentary to Shir HaShirim, which had been dictated to [R. Mendel] by the Gaon.
The Gaon was very elated and rejoiced in the [true] joy of His holy Torah. He called his
michutan (his son's father-in-law), the great Torah scholar, the Rav of Serhaya, of blessed
memory, and to his great son, the famous Moharil, z"l. The Gaon directed them to lock
the door to his room, the shutters were then closed and they lit many candles. When he
had completed [writing down the last words of] his commentary, [the Gaon] lifted up his
eyes to Heaven and with tremendous divaikus (spiritual fervor) he blessed and thanked
His great Name, may it be blessed, for having given him the merit of comprehending the
light of the entire Torah, the esoteric and non esoteric. He stated that all of the branches
of knowledge are necessary to understand our holy Torah and are included in it and that
he knew them thoroughly. He enumerated the science of algebra, trigonometry, geometry
or engineering, and music. He had particular praise for the science of music and said that
the bulk of the reasoning of the Torah, the secrets of the songs of the Levites, and the
secrets of the Tikunei HaZohar are impossible to comprehend without it. Because of its
sweetness, people could literally die as their souls leave their bodies [to embrace the
spiritual world]. Through its secrets, which are embedded and hidden in the Torah, they
could revive the dead. He said that Moshe brought down many melodies and many midos
(meters) from Mount Sinai. The others are combinations. He (the Gaon) explained the
nature of the various sciences and said that he thoroughly understood them in their
totality. Regarding medicine, however, he stated that he knew anatomy and all that is
related to it but he did not gain expertise in practical pharmacology because his saintly
father of blessed memory forbade him to study under physicians to gain the requisite
knowledge. He had argued that if he possessed such medical expertise, he would be duty
bound to attend to the needs of critical patients and it would take him away from his
Torah studies. Similarly, regarding sorcery, in which the Sanhedrin and the tanaim had
gained expertise and had mandated that it should be studied, as it is mentioned in the
Talmud regarding Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshua and the planting and uprooting of
cucumbers (Sanhedrin 68a), the Gaon was knowledgeable. He was only lacking in the
knowledge of the practical preparation of herbal potions, as it was in the hands of
Gentiles who lived in the villages, and, because of his personal sensitivity, he couldn't
bear to study under them. Regarding the study of philosophy, he said that he had gained
total expertise but he was only able to extract two things of value. This refers to the seven
kochos (facets or strengths) of man, as is stated in the Gaon's commentary to Yeshaya
(Isaiah 11:1) on the verse, "And there shall come a rod out of the stem of Yishai etc" and
to one other idea. The rest should be discarded.
Afterwards, he said that he knew,
blessed be Hashem, the entire Torah, just as it was given at Sinai, and he completely
knows where all of the teachings of the Prophets and Holy Writings, Mishna and the rest
of the Oral Law are embedded and hidden in its words. After reaching old age, he has
absolutely no remaining doubts concerning any
halacha (law) or Torah subject. He
knows the entire Oral Law and all of the
Poskim (legal authorities) including the
Achronim (later authorities) on the Shulchan Aruch. He clarified them and created light
out of darkness and removed their [typographical or scribal] errors and removed the
impurities and [metaphorically] converted them into fine flour. Regarding Kabbalah, he
had total expertise in all the literature that is available to us, the Zoharic writings, the
Tikunei Zohar, Sefer Yetzira, the writings of the Arizal, and the
Pardes, and had
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removed any impurities and corrected the many errors that had crept in. He corrected the
text after bringing compelling proofs, clear and powerful as the sun. There were only
two remaining difficulties of the Cabalistic teachings of the Zohar for which he had no
resolution and he told him where they were. He stated that if he knew the identity of a
person who did have this knowledge, he would walk by foot to go to him. He was waiting
for Moshiach to reveal these things. He ended on the following note: It is well known
that there are six hundred and twenty pillars of light. Neither their names nor places have
been revealed. He attained comprehension of their names and their places in the Written
Torah. This had not as yet been revealed to any man nor is it written in any sefer (work).
The aformentioned distinguished Rav of Serhaya cried before him that he should leave
some hint in writing for posterity but he refused. He said that he is keeping it hidden and
saving it for his first drasha (lecture) in the World to Come. [The Gaon then] warned the
assembled not to reveal any of this. After he ascended to the higher realm, however, his
disciple, the aforementioned Rabbi, [R. Mendel,] related this to me. So that the [future
generations] should know of the magnitude of the Torah knowledge [of the Gaon] and so
that it should not be forgotten, I wrote it down here. R. Yisrael of Shklov, Preface to
Paas HaShulchan
VIII.

The Chasid of Vilna

A.

dn mb l"fg ixn`n iwecwc lk miiwl eytp z` ozpe . . . eixerpn 'c l` eale eytp yicwd
xe`ial dncwd .zenilyde zevixgd zilkza e`a mleky . . . "jexr ogly"a `aed `ly
ail 'xe mdxa` 'x eipa z`n g"` jexr ogleyl `"xbd
From his early youth, he dedicated his soul and heart to Hashem. . . . With supreme
sacrifice, he fulfilled all of the minutiae of the statements of Chazal (our Sages of blessed
memory), even those not quoted in the Shulchan Aruch. . . . Everything was done with
enormous diligence and perfection. R. Avraham and R. Leib, the sons of the Gaon of
Vilna. Preface to the Gaon's commentary to Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim
B.

lk ,dxizi dyecwe d`ltp zefixfa miiwle zeyrl miyecwd mdixac lr ezciwy zbltd
mdizepeeke mdiwecwce mdihxt lka miyecwd mdixaca mixkfpd `zeciqgc iline zexnegd
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd 'itl ezncwd ,oifl`een miig 'x oe`bd .jixrdl oi`
There is no way to describe and compare his tremendous diligence in the performance of
Rabbinically mandated ordinances which he would fulfill with amazing alacrity and
overwhelming sanctity with all of the stringencies, and piety mentioned in their holy
works and in all their particulars, minutiae, and
kavanos (intentions). R. Chaim of
Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa
C.

jk xg` . . . ekxcn xfgyke ,eize`ved lr zern mixiab dnk el epzp l`xyi ux`l ezriqpa
ee`lwyn l`xyi 'x oe`bdn ogleyd z`t 'ql dncwd .eizern cg`e cg` lkl xifgd
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When he embarked on his trip to Eretz Yisral, many men of wealth gave him money for
his expenses. When he returned . . . he returned the money to each and every one of them.
R. Yisrael of Shklov, Preface to Paas HaShulchan
D.

mbe .epiigdy jxae odkl xekad envra ozpe zxkan `idyk dnda epiid xeka dpwy izi`x
ze` ax dyrn .epiigdy ok mb jxiae odkl daiwde oeyld mr miigle rexf ozpe lbr hgy
b"w-a"w
I saw him purchasing a b'chor, a first born animal, and he himself gave the b'chor to the
kohen and he made the blessing, shehechianu. He also slaughtered a calf and gave the
foreleg, the jaw together with the tongue, and the stomach to the
kohen and made the
blessing, shehechianu. Sefer Maaseh Rav 102-103
E.

uxe egk lka un`zd ,[o"wz zpy] zekeqd bga d"era ,mixeq`d ziaa didyk l"f x"enc`
elit` dkeql ueg oyil `ly ick ,zeleagzd lk dyre ,eipir iqixa wifgde mewnl mewnn
189 "oe`b" 'qa `aed aq 'q ax dyrn ztqez 'q .dkeqa eze` eaiyedy cr i`xr zpiy
When our master, z"l, was in prison, Sukkos [5550 - 1789], he mustered all of his
strength and ran from place to place and took hold of his eyelids and used all kinds of
strategies to avoid sleeping outside the Sukkah, even for a short time, until they finally
put him into a Sukkah. Sefer Tosefes Maaseh Rav
IX.

Divine Inspiration

A.

.dpdn zg`n ze`ltp opeazde .'wd eitn `vei yxetn ok rnyy eicinlzn cg il xn` oke
eid xy`ne .miaeygd eicinlzn icinlz ixz diab iazi eed gqt ly '` meia cg` mrty
h"eia gnye yy did xy` efern 'c zecge ezgny zbltd mlera ycwa ekxc df mircei
eaehe e`elina ezgny oi`y f` e`x xy`ke `iltdl did xy` y"zi ezxeza epilr devnk
xn` wt`zdl leki `l .c`n ea exivtde .aiydl dvx `le df lr 'wd eit el`y .elbxdk k"k
.mixg`l dpgiyi yi` ala db`c y"n miiwl dfa mlern ikxc oi`y dn qkl zelbl ipgxken
cg xyt`e edil` didy enyn exn`y ipexkfa dnecnk) edil` il` `a dlild efa ik
.abpa df elr 't lr a"i mya xwg oi` mi`xep miyecige mipiipr il dlibe (oi`lr ozaiznn
.dxezd zkxa mcew mda izxdxde wt`zdl izleki `l dgnyd zbltd aexn xwaa icnrae
xedxdd mby g"` r"ya diwpd ezhiy itl `ede) .mpi`e ipnn enlrzp skizy izyprpe
dn onf xg`e .ezcia` z` epiaxl xifgi z"iyd el ekxae edengpe (.z"da mcew xq`p z"ca
ze`n a"k dnde .zipy il elbzpy d"a aiyde .ezcia` el dxfged xak m` mdn cg` el`y
xn`e .zipy il elbzp dn iptn rcei ip` ok ipnn enlrzp dn iptn izrci xy`ke .mipte` 'qe
dzidy dplk lr zilre .epiipr dn xa` lke zeixad lk zegk rcei ip` mdn cg` ote`ay el
eipiipr lkn mpn` . . . .llk df lr micegie zepeek meyl jixv did `ly ynn rahk elv`
xyei aezk r"p eycw iazka ipira izi`x iz`vn xy` lkn mb .mi`ltpd eiyrne mi`xepd
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mzq azeky zenewn ix`ye .l"f edil`e d"r epia` awri el dliby dn oiyicw oi`lr oifx
ziilr i"r dpiya did ile`e .uiwda miielibd el` eid m` ilv` xxazp `l oiicr .el dlbzpy
dlil icn dnyp ziilr xexiaa el didy ilv` zn`zp df la` .oi`lir oizaizna dnyp
epnn izrci `l uiwda miielib oiprn mpn` .l"pk dyecwd ezrc lr ecnr mein dlila
`ltp oipr xetiqa ezgiyl izikf xy` hrnde .zelbln c`n mezqe qenk did ik .xexiaa
eidy rnyn 'wd eitn izrny xy` `ltp '` oiprn wx .mixac aeaiq i"r miwegx miwxtl
did ik 'wd eitn izrnyy minyay `a` ilr on`p .uiwda mb mi`xep milecb miielib el
dn mc` lkl cibn did ik .eirney lk milidan mi`xep zenelg .melg mleg yi` `plieea
epax ,el xn`e .eiptl `aede c`n zeixad lr ezni` dltpe .eakyn ixcga eiyrne egy
'ta mzycige mewnd dfa mzayi 'd meia miireay df ik .mkiptl cg` xac xnel ipeyxz
epiax dide .l`nyn l"fix`de oinin i"ayx mklv` ayie miweqtd oze`e oze` lr epif`d
ily i`abd mb mcewn f` izglyy ipxekf xn`e .dfn dy` celi rci oi`n c`n `ltzn
c`n eipt eadv z`f exac icne .mi`xep mipiipr f` izycgy zn` r"p epiax el xn`e .izian
ipta oyxecl oie`x eidy mipeilr ipeilr oifx mi`ltp mipiipr zn`a eidy zernynde
dxegy dxn lrae dxegy dxn lra `edy xikde oiad l"pd mlegd ipta uivd k"g` .i"ayx
miig 'x oe`bd .eyxble etgecl i`abdl dev f"kre .mizin`e zewcev eizenelg miwxtl
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd 'itl ezncwd ,oifl`een
The following was told to me by one of the Gaon's disciples who heard it directly from
his holy mouth . . . Once, on the first day of Passover, two of his distinguished disciples
were sitting before him. Since they were well aware of his holy custom to be unusually
elated and joyful on Yom Tov, . . . they were taken aback that he did not display the same
measure of happiness as was his custom. They asked him directly about this and he didn't
want to answer them. They pressed him, however, very intensely. He couldn't restrain
himself and told them, "You are forcing me to reveal a thing which I normally would not.
It is only because I wish to fulfill the dictum, 'One should unburden your worries to
others.' (See Prov. 12:25 and Yoma 75a) Last night Eliyahu (I believe it was Eliyahu
whom they mentioned but it could have been another member of the Heavenly Academy)
came to me and revealed subjects and novel ideas that were awesome beyond belief
regarding the twelve letter name of Hashem as it pertains to the verse, "Go up on this
path to the south of Israel" (Number 13:17). When I stood up in the morning, because of
my unbounded joy, I couldn't restrain myself and I began to think of them before I made
the benediction over the study of Torah. I was punished, for I immediately totally forgot
it all." (This follows his own . . . opinion in Shulchan Aruch Orach Chaim that even
thinking in Torah is forbidden before making the benediction.) The disciples comforted
him and blessed him that Hashem should return to him his loss. After some time, one of
them asked him if it came back to him and he replied, "Thank G-d, it was revealed to me
for a second time. It consisted of twenty two hundred and sixty different interpretations.
Just as I know why it was hidden from me, so too, I know why it was returned." He told
him, "Through one of the interpretations I know all of the functions (or powers) of each
creature and each and every organ." What makes this even more unusual was that this
came to him naturally without any special kavanos (concentration) or yichudim (special
Kabbalistic formulas to connect to the Divine names). . . . However, even though I was
aware of his awesome and wondrous deeds, and I, myself, found written in his holy
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handwriting lofty and holy secrets which he stated were taught to him by Yaakov Avinu,
of blessed memory, and Eliyahu, z"l, and other writings wherein he simply writes, "It was
revealed to me," I still wasn't sure if these revelations occurred while he was awake or
not. For perhaps it occurred while he was asleep through aliyas neshama (the rising of
the soul) to the Heavenly Academy. But it was clear to me that he had
aliyas neshama
every single night from the time he reached spiritual maturity, as I stated above.
Regarding revelations in the waking hours, however, I didn't know for sure, for he was
very closed and taciturn. The little that I do know I merited because of his rare casual
conversations about some extraordinary subject that came about indirectly. From one
amazing incident, however, it would seem that he had great and awesome revelations in
his waking hours. My Father in Heaven is my witness that I heard directly from his holy
mouth that there lived in Vilna a man who dreamt dreams, awesome dreams that shocked
all those that heard him. This is because he would relate to a person the conversations and
actions which had taken place in the person's own bedroom. The populace was very
frightened by this man and he was brought before the Gaon. The man said to him, "Our
master, please give me permission to tell you something. It will be two weeks this
Thursday when you were sitting in this place and you were
michadesh (came up with
new insights) on Parshas Hazinu on this and that verse and Rabbi Shimon b. Yochai was
sitting at your right and the Arizal on your left." Our master was awestruck. "How is it
humanly possible for anyone to know this?" He said, "I remember that right beforehand I
had sent my attendant out of the house." Our master, of blessed memory, told him, "It is
true that at the time I had come up with awesome insights." As he was saying this over,
his face greatly shone. It would seem that they were truly awesome and lofty secrets that
were fit to be expounded before R. Shimon b. Yochai. Afterwards, he stared at the
aforementioned dreamer and saw that he suffered from depression. Someone in that state
can at times have true [paranormal] dreams. Whereupon, the Gaon immediately told his
attendant to remove that man and chase him away. R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to
the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa
X.

The Gaon's Generation

epikf epizelb ixg` xy` df epxec ixy`e .ekeza iexy did r"p lecbd epiaxy xecd ixy`
df cegiae laz ipt lr mi`xepd eixeaiga dyecwd eznkg zepiirn evetiy epipira ze`xl
mid on dthk dnd 'wd eixeaig lk mb m` s` .epipir zkyg xi`dl `xepde yecwd xeaigd
on hrnd df mb epcr mpn` .dia ded oiyicw oiwl` gex ic law lk .eal agexe eznkg cr
.dl` lk z` ep`xd `l 'ebe gkyz `l ik y"zi ezghad ilele .eppe`nv zeexl witqn hrnd
`zeripvc `xtql `"xbd 'itl ezncwd ,oifl`een miig 'x oe`bd
Fortunate is the generation in which our great master, of blessed memory, lived.
Fortunate is our generation that, after our exile, we merited to see with our own eyes how
the fountains of his holy wisdom overflowed across the world through his awesome
compositions and especially this holy and awesome work, in order to enlighten the
darkness of our eyes. Even though this work is but a drop in the sea of his wisdom and
broad understanding, for the spirit of our holy G-d was within him. Even so, this
infinitesimal [drop] is sufficient to quench our thirst. If it wouldn't be for Hashem's
promise, "For it will not be forgotten etc." (Deut. 31:21), He wouldn't have shown us all
of this. R. Chaim of Volozhin, Preface to the Gra's commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa

